
IF YOU'VE BEEN LAMENTING THE STATE OF AMERICA, TAKE HEART . . . 

WE'ER STILL REALLY GOOD AT SOME THINGS.....  

 

For example, we have more entrepreneurs - people who organize and operate businesses - than 

any other country in the world. About one of every 13 Americans is an entrepreneur, according 

to The Economist. That's almost 7.5 percent of our population! The Netherlands isn't too far 

behind us in the ratio of entrepreneurs to population at large (about 6.5 percent). However, less 

than 4 percent of Brits are entrepreneurs and less than 3 percent of the citizens of France, 

Sweden, and Germany are so inclined. 

  

Forbes.com postulates entrepreneurship in America can be attributed, in part, to the fact that our 

country is a magnet for venture capital. During 2012, the U.S. ranked second overall - ahead of 

Sweden and behind Israel - in venture-backed capital as a percentage of GDP, according to The 

Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). Also, we value the 

entrepreneurial spirit. Let's face it, Americans love the underdog. We don't see failure as failure 

when risk-taking is involved. We see it more as daring. As Teddy Roosevelt once said: 

  

"It is not the critic who counts; not the man who points out how the strong man stumbles, or 

where the doer of deeds could have done them better. The credit belongs to the man who is 

actually in the arena, whose face is marred by dust and sweat and blood; who strives 

valiantly; who errs, who comes short again and again, because there is no effort without 

error and shortcoming; but who does actually strive to do the deeds; who knows great 

enthusiasms, the great devotions; who spends himself in a worthy cause; who at the best 

knows in the end the triumph of high achievement, and who at the worst, if he fails, at least 

fails while daring greatly, so that his place shall never be with those cold and timid souls 

who neither know victory nor defeat." 

  

The Forbes article also pointed to the influence younger generations, specifically Millennials, are 

having on our economy. According to CMO.com, Millennials buy fewer cars, prefer renting to 

owning, and eat less fast food. They want transparent workplaces and collaborative work 

environments. In response to their preferences, car sharing, media sharing, home and vacation 

sharing, and other types of collaborative businesses have been born. Millennials are creating 

opportunities for entrepreneurs everywhere! 

 

**Editor's Comments: We veterinarians a rare breed, no pun intended, well maybe! There are 

very few entrepreneurs in the WORLD, as The Economist article research points out. Teddy 

Roosevelt describes us well. We certainly are not magnets for venture capital! We are daring or 

crazy enough to risk our own capital (credit, house, everything we own) in our belief we can start 

a business to help our fellow man and their beloved pets. "Build it and they will come" was the 

cliche we believed. That may not be the case any longer. For the first time in my veterinary 

career we are seeing general and even referral practices going bankrupt. I have never seen that in 

over 40 years of practice until the last few years.  

  

We must be good business managers. We must utilize colleagues who are good business minds 

and understand how to get more money to our "bottom line". VPG has developed another 

preferred supplier program with a company whose equipment we all use. The savings are 

substantial! VPG saves us THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS EVERY MONTH in our practices 

with their diverse programs. I again encourage you to join their cooperative effort in buying 

drugs, supplies and other services. It will save you a substantial amount, no matter the size of 

your practice. 

 

http://forbes.com/
http://cmo.com/


 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Dear Veterinary Purchasing Group Members, 

  

We are excited to announce our new preferred supplier program with Midmark Animal Health.  

  

We decided to partner with Midmark because they have an extensive portfolio of high quality 

products and they have invested in high quality training products and programs to ensure you 

can maximize the features and benefits of their products and services.  

   

Below is a summary of the of Midmark's product portfolio.   

 Canis Major® Lift Tables 

 Matrx™ Anesthesia Machines 

 VetPro® Dental Delivery 

 VetPro® Dental Imaging 

 Cardell® Monitors 

 Midmark Sterilizers 

 Instrument Processing 

 

Please visit their website for a complete listing of their products.   The link 

is http://www.midmarkanimalhealth.com/  

  

In addition to their quality products and services, Midmark has also offered VPG members 

unique, aggressive contract pricing.   You can take advantage of this pricing by ordering 

through Henry Schein as the pricing has been set up in Henry Schein's system.  

  

Please click here for a summary listing of our confidential contract pricing.  VPG Midmark 

Contract Summary 

  

If you have any questions or would like more information, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

  

Regards,    

  

Dr. Scott Crawford and Jared Silvia 

Veterinary Purchasing Group, LLC 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tiB1UOdV2T-hwBRt-DQA5eT9ou2KsF9t53mR6icRt8f5S_BgCOxo-YNOEJMxHCO9WRLfHRakl6MxDZDI7myOyeS84vfnh5YerAaij4bvV-ASgE5YB3EiHVgjtK22Wrr_Z-eymTYdHWK95cmTz3vNtHn6u8e_6d4Xq1uYxxUELX8wT900TKzaorxuFlHfxlr&c=fTjDzR5VJwp5FqAZFuK9XetGUyPscligWMKx_C9ktfSyvZIBl3_TQg==&ch=-lSrJ3Dm6-Gf6QpIVbnA1KI0JUrGgEgxjlsdqRuDRxKyeQZDPYy1LA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tiB1UOdV2T-hwBRt-DQA5eT9ou2KsF9t53mR6icRt8f5S_BgCOxo-YNOEJMxHCOtvAydIJgdL_u3b06KMagdRYNlc8JM87ieNjYqIcPZGuR50CUBZeUeOxhrYZf-g8Wij4AIv0QmRcN2wUae9eH_9GroEkititj8aTx3e8sFV-GoTqfIBmkBVWkA18wuM_B27-w0RF-VWhAxfZ6ONmFWAT7XwaENw1yvGnO6pwJG5rCM4mqaPk9pTv_HqZbjRk66dFASkgkMfE=&c=fTjDzR5VJwp5FqAZFuK9XetGUyPscligWMKx_C9ktfSyvZIBl3_TQg==&ch=-lSrJ3Dm6-Gf6QpIVbnA1KI0JUrGgEgxjlsdqRuDRxKyeQZDPYy1LA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tiB1UOdV2T-hwBRt-DQA5eT9ou2KsF9t53mR6icRt8f5S_BgCOxo-YNOEJMxHCOtvAydIJgdL_u3b06KMagdRYNlc8JM87ieNjYqIcPZGuR50CUBZeUeOxhrYZf-g8Wij4AIv0QmRcN2wUae9eH_9GroEkititj8aTx3e8sFV-GoTqfIBmkBVWkA18wuM_B27-w0RF-VWhAxfZ6ONmFWAT7XwaENw1yvGnO6pwJG5rCM4mqaPk9pTv_HqZbjRk66dFASkgkMfE=&c=fTjDzR5VJwp5FqAZFuK9XetGUyPscligWMKx_C9ktfSyvZIBl3_TQg==&ch=-lSrJ3Dm6-Gf6QpIVbnA1KI0JUrGgEgxjlsdqRuDRxKyeQZDPYy1LA==

